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AMora«ri W. D. Coebnn ud R. L Brom>

log *«ra in Ashland ysiterday.

Mr. ud Mn. J..B. Ramll attanded the

ftMMTal iKWiU l.fMttt riMlatAirg

Asblaod Indapeodent—Ure. P. K. Portnna

U Mayiville is eipaeUd bare tooorrov for a

wmM tM vlth ralati?aa.

Mn. W. 0. OMilMtai of BmI Soeoid ttraat,

aeooapanied hy her mother, Mrs. Paony

Raavai, laft tbia morning for Navpart, where

thar vUl opMd Mftnl dan fWtiic ratotifM

Mdfrianda.

Mr. John Babbaga, Jr.. of lha Anerioan

Typa Foaadan' Co«panf aod Mr. A. B. Can-

aiagbaa of tka Chatfield & Woodii Cnmpiiny,

Oliahaatlt are pop«lar traraliag men in the

Mr. aid Mra. R. A. Bhaihlto aad daogkUHr.

Miaa EIIsd, nf thi» cnunty. and Mr. aad Mra.

Areb Piper aoiJ daoKhter, Miaa Helen, of Kaa-

aaa City, ware Roeeia of W. L Piyar Md turn-

ilj al Oarlisla ovar Saaday.

The Pastime
TONIGHT.

."A Double Elopement."

For lh» lait tlm*
The HlnKmph ('itiipuny ntt'-t*

"WAITER No. 5"

j\yers Sarsaparilla

Temperance

Mr. W. H. TboBaa. Uarahal and Tax Collector

of DoTor. «aa a bMiaaM Tialtor ia Mayarilla

TOitardaf. ---

Rev William Looa, who was the gnett of

Miaa Ploronca Fraak of But Saeoad atreet

for aataral daya, laft Wadaaeday for Mayaliek,

where be will vixit thi* family of Mr. Benjamin

Loagneeker. Kev. Lons wu formerly Putor

of tha Mayaliak Ckareb.

Mn. Lat Panall aatartalMd tka Fliaak

Glob at bar oozy home In Eaat Fifth ttreet

with a 6 o'olook dinner yesterday. CoTers

were laid for twelve. With Mn. Paraall u
boatass the occuion ootid lot k« otkar Ikaa

a noit daligbtfal oaa.

Effective Home Remedy
forMerciMs

Tt In a aarloua mattor whan the 1un»
ar>' arreotad. A trip away or to a iiun>
torluni ia not only tremendously exjter
Bivr, but It InvolveH aeparatlon rror.
home and friends. Some are banaflte<'l
but none cnn Hufoly rotum. BckRian',
Alterative is ffle'lue nu laavinc hORIi
tif'ces.snry. I'cir cvatjiple:—
231 S. Athi'ill. .\\,., lladdDntlelil. N. J.
Gcnfltin.ii In ih. Kali of 1906,

'

contracted a very ntvere c-old whici
settled on my luns*. At lust i bexan t(
raise sputum and my physUian then toll
nif I iniisi Ko to rallfornln. Imuudhil' Iv
At this tliiif I wax advised to i.ikf lOi k
iiiaii''i .Mt. r.iiiviv I Riayed at home an<
< iiriiMK'iK 1 11 t.ikinu It till" luat week ll

Orliiliir. I lnuaii t"> Imnrovf, and th«
lii Ht week In January, 190S. I resumed in>
riKiilnr orcupatiun, hnvInK K:iiti»d
poimd-'. fully rc'stored lo health. It l>

now live >i:irs sime my i-cire beer,
rrTicti il and I r nnnut pr iisf Kt kniaii'
Alterative too lilKhly. I have reeom-
mended It with excallent re<«ullB."

• SlKnert) W. M. T.VTRM.
Kekinan'a Alterative cures Itruni-hllls.

AHthnia, lluy I^'ever; Thrn.ii and l.niiK
AlTei'tlonH. Ask for booklet of < m cil i a.scM
and write In th.' Kekinan l,.ilMirati)rv,
I'hila.Ieli.lil i, I'a., fill ailditiiinal evldenee.
Kor .Salo by all leading ilruKKista and

The Democnli |«indd tlx OoagNM*

men in Ohio.

Covington voted in

"commieiion form."

favor 9t the

Governor Harmon's majority in

Ohio may reach 100,000.

In Bhode Island, Senator Aldrleh'a

eiieeMeor will be Bapahlicaa.

Victor L. Berger, Socialiit, waa

elected from tht Fifth Wieoonein Die*

trict.

Bpntielt's majority over Fields in

Buyd county ia 5U7. In 19U8 it whs

975.

Congressman Nicholas I.ongworth,

Republican, re<elertcd in Cincinnati

by S,964.

Lexington went Repnblican, and

The Leader raye tbey bad a decent

election at laet.

At Covington, 1100.000 park bond

iaane carried, BH tliil $1,000,000 park

bond iaaue in Cincinnati.

The Uepublicana won a victory in

California. In Waehiagton State tbi>

Bepnblieane iwtpt the boarde. Great

vaina were made by the Kcpulilieana

in MifiBouri, and Weiltipsiiay tht-y

were claiming that they hail elected

their Bute ticket.

tit. Louis gave its largest Kepubli

can majority in recent yeare, nearly

:<0,000 in some cases, and the Demo-

rrats failed to land a flinRle office on

the ticket according to present returoH.

The defeat of Bute-wide Prohibition

by 140.0S0 ie atill claimed.

.1 III \V Mini ,\ SOI 111 M»yivllic.

COMPLETE SHOWING
' OP ALL

IflW FALL STYLES IN MEN'S,
WOMEN'S

AND CHILDREN S SHOES.
BARKLEY'S.

a—pa nil- -^^^^"wy
JI!ST KKClilVI':D. AN KliKO^NT LiriK OK

^LEATHER HAND BAGS!
Iho eery latest and best made. Call and see them. REAL LBATUSB.

We are agents tor L. K. Waterman's Ideal Voantain Pane, tb« bMt
Fm the market today. Call and try one.

See my new stock of UiamondH, Jewelry, Watcbee, BterUng Silver,

Owl Waea, Clocki, Silver Plated Ware, Broniee, and wten yoor evae trouble

yaw came to nae. I will relieve yoar eye troablea by fitting yon wiUi the boat

QHaeMe made. Satisfaction goanuleed.

, P. J. Murphy, the Jeweler

An Expensive Game
You!=

If yoa eee a Chair in our store

marked 18 aod in another store rou
eee the eame chair marked |l.i)8, your
flret conclneion ie that the first atore
is high. Some merchants take ad-
vantage of this. Tbey mark a ridicu-
liiu(<ly luw|)ric-eot) things whoae prices
penpl*' rati oonipare while shopp'ng
aroutul. Then, on other thingd they
boost the prices unreasonably high.
You are misled by this, aod you pay
too much for the moat ol yoar gooda.
In thie etore everything ia marked at

a uniform email praAC. OhiiF* *^
priced thie way.

Child** goKleii 'onk iwleli HMkar
• l.BO.

Iteed Itockrra «a.50.
aolM Oak Hookere 9i.59.
Lealke»w»koleeeeea Woekeee ttO.
Bos eeat OInefwSlli.
Moeria OlMtrt, aUHlncat •18.50.

The White Palace
JOHN BRISBQIS, Proprietor.

FURNITURE
STORE

Now thb H('pul>li('»n party can get

together and win one of its glorioiia

victories in 11)12.— Mayor Schwab ol

Cincinnati.

Ueneral J. Warren Keifer concedes

his defeat in the Seventh Ohio Die*

trict to J. D. Post, Democrat, by a

plurality ol about 8,225.

In tha Btata of Waehington the

woman euSrage amendment to the

constitution seems to have carried by

a majority o( two to ona.

Kenton county and the ci(y of Cov-

ington were swept clean by the Demo-

crats and the entire ticket waa elected

by a kandeoma majority.

In Newport, the Republicans swept

the platter clean. Tbey elected the

entire city tlekal, the Pamoerata not

gcttini a man tor aitbar of tha Boaide

It ia Indicated thai tka nett Ohio

Legialatan ie Democratic an joint

ballot and will elect a Democrat to

succeed Charles Dick in the United

States Senate.

While stand-pat Republicana were

alaugbtered by the votara in drovee.

nearly avary prograaaiva candidate

came across the line a winner. The

progressivee will control the neit

House.

At BiiHaln, N.Y., Norman K. Mack,

Chairman ol the Democratic National

Committee, votad tha eiraighl Bepub-

Mean ticket. It wae an error, ae be

pulled the wrong lever of lha voting

machine.
,

The feeling aKainnt the ex-I'refideut

was furtbir manifested in his own

county of Naasau, which in 1908 gave

Hughaa a plurality of S.fiOO and Tatt

a plurality of 4.500, but XMaiay «aa

vift«aUyobliterata4*

Six villagee, with a eoaikioed pop-

U^tkom ol about IS.SOO, voted to be-

come a part of Cincinnati by aoaexa-

tion. Tha villages are Siaatsonville,

6,000} Oailhaga, 8.6tM); Bayler Park,

1,000; Mt. WasbiagtoD, 1,000; Mt.

Airy, 600; ColUge Hill, 2,000. The

18,800 estimated populatioc added to

the city hy annexation will bring the

toul population uf Ciacian.vti u\> to

878,888.

HOW t'UNGKK»S STANDS.

Damocrata elected, 216.

Bepnblieane, 168.

Socialiet, 1.

Districts missing or in doubt, 16.

Total, S91.

Gain by Democrats, 68.

Gain by Republicana, 6.

Nel gain for Democrate, 48.

rnUUn IF THI ALMINOUtE

Daly sseesd ia iaporteaee to Teasday's

Ma alsetioB will be tke eeeteet as to who will

kniick the plum in the elertion of Ustrun f ir

the Alffl-bna*)), ubicb will b« daoided at the

o*xt ••Hag of tka City Coaaoil ia Deeeaber.

Tba present eSeieot Hatroa. Ifrs> Jane

Vurphy, vill not a mndidnte, tiut it ia

>tat«d.that at iea«t a duz.-ii women are aapir-

iog for tbe place, aad that at losat oIovod will

be ditai pointad Is a surn i<bot. From now on

until elvcti'>o night tbe Citj Fathers will be

ioiportUDed by tba' doten candidates for their

sapport Pity tba poor OoaacHsMa, for he

Cttii'i vuii? f T III! »f tboa, aad baisbonnd to

bring down upon bia htsd the wrath of tha

defeatod oandldataa.— - — -

HOW CHRONIC COUGHS

Are Being Oared by Vinol—
An Account of One Case.

New Uavk.n, Co.nn.—"I was troubled with

a Boat porsiataat ehroaio eoagh for a Iodk

time and bad tried so many remedies aod

preaeriptiona witboot benbflt that I waa dis-

cuoraged. 1 waa peraoaded by my friendu tu

try ViaoL 1 nost say that I had little confi-

doaoo, hoi I aiado ep ay aiad to give it a fair

trial. Bef^ifM I finiih"(l niy flmt bottle uf

V'inul I commenceil to ootica ao improvemeDt

in my general oondition. After taking th*

socoad bottla, ay coagh loft ae, aad I miut

say I aover fait hotter ia ay Itfo,—all dee tu

the use of Vinol. I can al«o recommeDd ViDul

to anyone in a ran down condition u tbe best

poaaiblo reao4y." (Naae femiihel ea re-

qnaai)

It ia tka eomblaad aetioa of the aedieinal

ulenienta uf tbd codit' livurx aided by tbe bluod-

oukiag aod strangtb-orsatiag proportiea of

teeie irea wUsh aakea Yiaol ae sMeat ia

eoriag obroaio eongba, colds aod bronebitis

—

at tbe aams tias bailding op tbo weakoaod,

nio-dowa syslss. Yiael eoaleiae ae ell eed

tastes good.

Trvahottloof Vlaol with the aadorataad-

iof( thiC your money will be retorned if it

doHi! Di't hi'lj) V'lii Johu iV IVi'or, I'rmtnint

Mavsvillx, kv

ITS GOOD!
Morning, Noon
and Night

JEFFERSON CI fll in
CRUSHED WHEAT ' UUUty

OagoaarkaSG aadHaiag.

OOOimiT FIIOOOCB

Majrevllla'e Market Qaa^atlona
Today.

If It's ROOKWOOD
It's Good COF.FE£«

Thrr>- itr-' Mveral (radet. but be safe, tt't

ROUKWOUD.
H to St eenta per poaaC.

aiicrooara.

L R. WEBSTER « CO., .' rn';:' «

Pollowlag are tkla iMtralac'a ^aotaUoae ea
country prodooe, tohphoase at ( o'eloA by L.

Manokostor.Maaafotof tho Kaysteao Ooaaer-
clalCoapaar: *^

lcea,pardoaoa...M...»«.......„.>.„ M«
BntMf.....^.. na
TBFk9]fSH«***eeM«e*i«*B**e*M•*«•••••••••>•••il^O

HSBI I9 IkeaeaMM taoeo—e eee* e • e • a * BS
•priagon „ eo
Oie eealora la
Daoha as

The retail irooert pay l8o tor eaiii, 20c aad

Be tor batter.

Dr. P. G. mm
SecM^ Rmt MitMic Tcaple,

drier Third and Market Stt

'raora 81.—
RMldeaee Ko. IM C. Third swaot; -Pboae Ke, S.

ff^eotal AtUntion to JNaeeaea
of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OlBci' llnurt— 9 lo 12 « in p in

Snudayn By Appointment Only.

Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pile faces, sallow complexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-
out expressions, you need a tonic.

The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically wlapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassitun, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is peifectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

1± CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

''After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"
writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car-
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.

"Before taking Cardui, i had suffered from female
hroubles for five years, but since taking it, 1 am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept . Chaftanoo«i Mfdirine Co., ChiftaiKioni. Tena,
lor Spfuti/ Inttruclions. »nj 64-pat:e book, "tlome Ttcalmfnt lor Woinca." »ci)t tree

The Cough
and

the

FREE
This SOe Jar of

PaliQoUve
Cream

l-IBRE'S a way (o gat a )*r

olPahnali««CrM»-wi.u!.
we ordinarily aell lor SOt - -

aulutaly free.

Look for a "PalRioUv* A^vr'
tiaamenl" about Pahaoiivo Sn<>i>

aad PabNolivaCi««n inlba .

.

iaaaa of Good HotMkMpia|. Paeifie Moolbl .

RedBodt.WooMui'aHomeCompaaioa. Ladii s

World. Unda Remua' Macaaino. Dee.
of People'a Home Journal, Delineator, Di--

Kigner. New Mm. Blue Booli, Green Bixli.

Nov. lOtb Colliar'a Weekly. Nov. 6th Salur-

dayCvMiagPaaL Nmr.SlkinMBlraledSuaaay
Magaiiaa mi Aaaociatad SmMy Maeaxim

YoaHaaoaaaaeMiiwthaad. Cut it cc.

and hriaf it to ikia Mora ea dirwtrd.

W.'UriadVgiw/wtka
free laroIoMSa. il'a tka
faiaa^ ereean ikal'a awifai

TWe'a Mtking oiao liko

•1. Yoa oagkl to gal this

fraa jar.

Uak lar lis M19M1 im %

Coogtae will come, and, if tbera ie nothing at band to cure tbem
with, tbey are quite apt to beconoe neglected until tbey are firmly
eeated. Every neglected coagh meane danger. Better get at
once a bottle of

REXAU CHERRY BARK C0U8H SYBUPICOIW
And bave it on band. It ie tbe ideal family rough care, good
lor yO^Og or old, and its merit bati been proved by yeare ol vea.

PRICE, 25c ami 50c.

Thos. J. Cbenoweth,^
NaysvUle, Ky. THE REXALL STORE.

The FLOUR of QUALITY!
Th,e popularity of TOWN TALK FLOUR is due 10

its unequalcd quality—absolutely pure.

J. C. EVERETT & CO. Agents.

JUST A TOUCH
of THE BUTTON

No effort

No4f%^

wish

or desire

soaMtldr

fciroScd

Before the

light is on.

8afe, clean 0

conYenicnt.

No other light

like ElectllC.

Til lit OMItTORt WITH TNI LITTLI MIICI.

LtatH, .4rTt»«

ta SO. m t* SSpm
(» . tu aoa B

I :I» i< tn 410nu m
.ueii

COOK WITH m. UONT WITH ELECTRtCITYt

Mavsville Gas Co.

If-'.

I
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STYLE,
ClUALITY,

SERVICE I

At moderate prieei. That's
what every man is lookint; for;

khat'a what every man can Qnd
in oar guaranteed clothes. We
have a splendid line ol the new
Full and Wintw ModtU.

I. c. CMmusH 41 mmo.

$10 to

$26.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

lirivM Nramt CMUert.

MATtWLM. M9.

MITAIIIW

Coast; Clark W. P. Dieksos ksi Jstl <s-

Rtallvd in hit w»ll uppnintod nffli-* n handiioin«

•nd moft Ofsful piece of farnitnra is' tbe

slays of s Bslal tek. witk asesassrylrswsrs,

oonpsrtmaDtj 'snd ihelrioB, for legel psperi

•nd otker docameot* The daak it from th«

Art Mstsl CoDslmotioa Coaipssy of Jsaas-

tewa. Nsw Ysrk. aad sost MOO.

The Okls.IsM«aky aadVlfglala RalhHV

Compaa; baa fliad srtlolaa of inenrporatinD at

Loviavills, liiai its eapikal at $100,000. Tka

eoapssy yropasss ts aslatsis s railroad SOO
milpii in li<DKth, h^ginninK at yinche«ter, on

the North eida of tha Ohio river, estaodiag

throsgh savarsl Ksatieky ssaallaa ts Msqiaa
coosty.

REMOVED.

Dr. D. E. MORGAN
li Msw Lisalii at

333 East Second Street,

Ftrth Ward, aaar Comnaroe. Oflloe heart, r to I
a. m , I to I aait 7 to M p. a>. 'Pbona US

Tka fsBsvtag tsaebsrs laft for lodiaoapoli«,

M.. sn WsMlSMl 0. aa4 0. Past Plysr y»
tM^ar aftsnoea: Mra. Ball, Urg Varik,

Plorsaos Wiisoo, Bsiaia Clark, Irass

SehalU. Baasis Martis, Lids

Wsel. MstUs Gift. Ella

HMealfa. Anna Tuit. 1^', 'hatham. .^tella

Nask ssd Maria HaDi«'maD. Maaara. Bradaar,

srry aa4 Barass.

rAR.-'DN-:— JOIISiWiN

Miss I^dia Jshsaoo of MaM*ill*. formeriv

«f tsimalsva. aad Mr. Clyde Parsoas f

BrsekaTilla vara married at the koaa of Mr.

aad Mrs. Isaac WooJwarJ at PoT<>r Sunday

iac. Elder Albert Hales of tha Cbriatiao

isMaUag.

nUACK—GARLYWINK
Mr. Kiss Pssksek. sffsd 23. asd Miaa^B.'.'

aia Bsrlywine, aged 21, both f ' ir \; ti

alas soaaty, ware Inairied yetterdaj morDiD>;

ia tba Cooaty Clerk'* ofllee. Jndgs W. H. Rii--

HATaTILtS «BTS so. IM4. T. O. M.

MaytTlUaJMe Mo. IM«, P. O. K.. wlU meet at

WUaea Bntldiag, 8e«ond straat, thit evening at

T:Mo'etoek. VUlttagKaKlcilnTlted.

.loim RnNAN. \V. P-

WIIHam Klntler. Seenttarv.

Thoi- Maleae. Jaa. Maekef. Jae. Oatloaatetn.

MACKEY 8i CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMI
EMB&IMERS

iM. 140 AiB 14a WitT tllUB STIIIT
DaalMa Braa * old atoatf

.

LIVERY, FEED, SALE STABLES
In connfclliin. Al«r>. coort Aiilnninhll* Serflc*.
Culls «n»wer<'(l il»v dt m.-ht Thou^ Xo, 00.

CaUst Slews
''The anguish of a

tism."

puuctured egu-

Square Dealin,

Drug

Store

Service

L:ixative

Phuspho

Quinine
Ureatljr aupcrior to aalplutt«

qisliitw ib» onlMa. oowba. gttp,

n«nral|C<« and hradachp* rr-

aultlns ttova cold*. Cur«a

ao-rallcf1 (trip cnrM. Money
reAinded If not satiafled after

Mtaff. MoM Miljr bp

JOHN C. PfiCOR
Maysville, Ky.

y^/z^sj- //ill,,,,

TAKE A TUMBLE
In the r»et thnt It l< llmr tn be thinking of roitl

iiliout nnw. It'a xll very well to have a pretty
arlorttovp, but It'* no lood without thr right
Ind of ooal. If jrour atove I* amnll, try lome of

our nut ooal iB It. Then ron'll have a "bully"
Hrn Id no time, with ao elukata, ao ehoklag ol
cuki in the (aad. BIggar ooal for biggar awvas,
"f nourte.

R, /I. cunn oolkL co.

Frederick Pharmacy service is

an untiring effort to give every

customer a square deal for his

money.

Any store that does that de-

serves patronage and deserves to

win success.

We give the highest qualit\ in

goods and service and all at a tair

price for the goods.

WE SHOULD BE GLAD
TO SECURE A SHARE OF
YOUR TRADE.

^ coiile'sCaltttntt

Xo Charge/

Frederick Pharmacy,
Maysuilh's Ori^iml Cat Drug Stort

'Phone 161. West Second Street.

Ihe State of Tennes-'ee may tiae

the Standard Oil Company |:{0,lH)0,-

000.
. . / • • • —

The population ot Vuuagstowo, O.,

ts 7»iOC6, ra incrcMe of S4.181, or

.7«.2ft, evtr 44,886 ia 1900.

Furnace Economy
la the laaguaga at the coal bin, there's lost one deflnltlon

of this word '^loonomy," «nd It is

UNDERFEED
This Modern Furnace-Marvel, made by the Peck-Wil-

liamaoa Gompaav' of Oincinoati, h%s enabled thousands ot
people all over this oouotry of ours to

Save One-Halt to Two-Thirds
ot Tlieir Coal Bills

- This isn't an idle dreain: it's the straight goods. We of-

inther is suffering a dangerous wound
j fer to MaysviUe citisons a FURNAOE that will give clean,

Washinutun, November 8tb—FauI-

iae WajM. tb« Wbitt House oow,

gave birth to a lOO-poand son this

lorniag. They named him iMi; Bill

because of bis onuaaal sise and vigor.

As a resolt o( • family quarrtl at

Brassiield, Mercer eonnty, Lewis

B.ites, aged ix, was ^lain and bis

ill t^e bead bp a batehet at tbe baadti

ot tba former .

Jackson aeorad anotbar mordar on

aleetioa day. Waslay Tnmer, Jailar

•t Breathitt rounty, waa shot twice

and instantly killed by Jake Noble.

It was a cold-blooded afUir, as tbe

sarSafW, wbo aaeapad, bad killed

4braa men.

even heat at less cost than any Hot Air Furnace ever built!

Our tree books tell all about this nnd manv other exclusive
underfeed advantages. ALL THE FIRE BURNS ON THE
TOP and cheapest slack gives as much heat as expensive an-
thracite. Heating plans and servioes of Engineering Depart-
ment all free. Send your name and WS*U hftvo our man call
the next time he is in Maysville.

Atlrtrlitrmittttt umitr
tkeheadtngt tf "Jtelp

F'liind," nnit not etrmdbtfi
• I.'.'f iin.y

" !'i irngl/t, are i'BJCX to all.

*n \o lllial

.tWhoul i>aj.

// •KMt/ ci .t full In , ,.mr ihr firs! f('ii. , wr Invite at

tn-iiiy reprtUiont oj are nreenxnryto ?. eurr %rhaf you
-• \-rrtlt far. W» with adrerlUrrt lo feel thai they

re not impoting on «« bg urtng our frn etAmmm.

tt'WAivtrtlmrt HFaT AiniM t<^, tttMch co- bt
'rii ii( (At 4|le« or teM *y UMlU.

THE fVBLir i.y.iiut.n.

So. to SatI Third Slreti.

iOanted,
AiviernItSSSmU witrr tkU USSSia^nel aarrett'it

ltv« tine; t$ etntt eaeh in»rrHon, orM omit a wr«A.

\\' .\NTK[>— \\ oiniin in iln ^.m^tiiI limn.'wurk.
V .\piily to Mrs <. M. UIKSKK. Markrt

DOVS Iw

W.\NTKI>-A turiiUlK'd rmiii »|th bath, in
prIvHte fktnily for 1 young initn. within 5

M»arei ol Market str.-M.
' ire ihUottee.

Addreti A. U. U.. |Kt,

botS iw

For tUnt
AdverHt€v%enH »>«.rr ./.•. headino.nol exeetdtm

It'* HMI, JS aantt mra iruerMaii.oi-M eentt a werA

liVlB RENT~UOCSE-Apply to Hr«. Wll.f LIAM LALLY. LIndtay ttreet, or U
Hrd Jl Lally, Market atrvrt. nov3 1 w

for Jafo

<t.« iinti. le anttt taeh Viwrtfn o<- (O etntt a wc<A

GK>B 8ALR—POiJ>IKG UEU-vuartered oak.f Rood aa saw: alao, Bad-room aet, walnut
Salah. MftMSlaatBaooadaWaot. aorT St

IJIOR BALR ( OTTAGE-Ponr tOOOU, In good
M! lapalr. K<K>d r-lstern and ottlbnlMlaci. Ap-
ply to 8HKKMAN UOWe, near Amerloao To-
tikiicn Coin|«nv.

JCosf,

Hu'*''
"""""" ri>« luiadiHfi ini.i

' 'MiA IA« cop%

DINABff

DRESS GO^DS SAL
PUDS FOR CNIUHIEN*kDIIESSE8 iM

SEPARATE WAISTS.
12>ic, 25c, 49c and 86c, all worth more.

"

80c bnya alNwool Sargaa and Nofvlty Draaa Gooda, worth up to 71a.

79t! buys all tba SI Draat Ooods fn abwaat eotoriofa tail aQtlN; a a
bargain. /

81 buys the handsomest Dress Ooods that have b«aa oBtnd ia Mafs-
villa in a long time, worth up to fl.50 yard.

A big lot of Hillcs lor evcniuK ^ear, only 29c a yard.
I'rettiest line ol Persian HillcH in tb« 81^.
Lovely Allovers and Trimmings.
Of coursa, yoa boy yonr Olovat hara. Largaal, atoek of raal <M

Gloves in town.
Honsa Fomiabing Ooods in great variety.

Oat a Winter Faabloa Book, only 90c, with » 16c pattara fraa.

ROBERT L HOEFUCH, Millet SHut.

Sole Agent
P*n**8tockl^ Til D*ll M
AnwrioanJmSj Corseta, 1 DlS 4s

\

SAPOUni 'SS!.^ 1

Have you tried our new Bronze? Uapalin makes old fixtures '\ •

loolc like new, won't tarnish, is washable. Have vou tried oar
new Bool Faintr Caa't ba excelled. Also, oar Houaa Palata,

. Varaish, Oila, Brushaa, Wiadow Glass aad Booflag IMipan ban
ia Biarkat. Ooom aad iaipaol oar atoek.

CRANE & SHAFER,
cox BUILDINa. 'PHONE 462.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSVILLE, KYe

rapital .0 SIOO^OOO

Surplus and Profits $30,000

Oesigiiated Depository tor the U. S. Treasury, State of
iKentuoky and Mason County.

SOLICITS AISHABB OF TOUR BUSINESS.

Conservative. CourteouSe Safe.

Overcoat Time
is Here!

And we are all glad of the change and anxious to get into

our new fall clothes. We received today a beautiful line

of the best locking Cravenettcs from one of the best

houses. I'ight weight, but warm and comfortable; just

the coat ior,.you, as you will decide as soun as you see

them.

•^a
e a Shoes e •

L08T—SPOOM—ailver vold-ltaedaaRarapoon.
SoBAwhafe la Weet Poorlh atreel hatweeo

Market and Sutton tlreeln. Retorn to tkla ofltoe.

BOVW IW

LOST-I'RAKI. liAR PIM-aOBiewharr nn
8<«pod at^•«t Friday. Bataro u> M>>r/

Uro*. and reoelvn reward. n(jv5 1 w

LOST—PATENT LKATIIKK I'l MP Si/c I.

Return lo Bowmno li»rbuut. BurtnavUlH
ovS Iw

THE
PFA'K WILLIAMSON CO.

335-339 Watt Fifth Street, CINCINNATI, OHIOe

Found.
AdverliiemetUi under thU htaMrg tiwei'(eil /fm:

tiul advertiurt '»u« /iirTiiiA <A«

Ij'^OlND-riENTL.EMAN'Sr I.RDGEROffloe.
QU)VB—Call ai

novft IW

Is an important matter in sn outfit sod the better the shoe

tbe better satisfied the customer. All of our shoe cus-

tomers are .<;atisfied; we guarantee to satisfy them. All

grades of Underwear, the best work Shirts made, Cord
Pants at all prices* the latest fad in Hats, Caps and Fur«

nishings.

J. Wesley Lee,
The (jood Clothes Man. Ee Cenwr Mtrket mi

Second Streete.

a^Jte iiiBiiitaa mtveriimmmtt ajtpMritt '.^ Hit
etlumnt of lUtt paprr, or uhei, Iniyln- •oodt fromm
mtrthnnl whote ad\*trti»emrtii npr ift fn tft<t|THj0y

our reader! are aprrlall)/ re-iiftled tr. tiate that «w
toi/' l.le niUertitrment in Thit Pi iilic l.Ki.iirn
rA/< teitl roH you nulhlnu, antt it trill 1^ yritUJulfS
infWwHMrit bu bulb llui nitvrrfltrr imel t»e «•.•"••

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

«M« 4. riral Nalicaukl UtkttU IMIac
AYMVILliB, MT.

iMolaadLoae t Oeoa Vo.lSS.
DUtaaeo PkMMS fBasUMS. V.. Itr.

JOHN W. tORTEl,

KA«BV1Ua.Kt

POSTED

!

i

I

)

Hunters who buy their High Shoes at DAN COHEN'S!
WeofTer a line of very superior Elk Skin Hunting
Shoes, in blaok, tan and green colors, priced in two
lots at $4.00 and $5.00 a pair. You can save money
enough to buy several boxes of shells by buying these
good Shoes.

H. MEANS. Manager
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Th^ WM t mta froa St. Pail,

Wko wMt to t fuey dnM WU.
k tk« midtt of daoe*

frtetand his (ptoo»)

AifUl to «o to— to > rtwl.

AB MSbora of the "Traehttrt*" will moat

I «k» rint U. E Chnrcb. Soalk, thia after-

*t 4 o'dooh.

fWo woro iOTOD ftddiUoiM to tbo Lovcmm
Ofwl Okriitiu Ckoroh dwiag tko roeoat

aMtlog of Putor Haloo.

fko raooptioa to tho oe« membors of the

OMMIn OMMk «M iMfoly attoldad laat

. alRM. TkoM wko ««n kaptlMd dvriaic tko

roooDt meetlni; were kIvbo the rigbt hand of

Obrtitlaa followibip aad duly receifod into tho

Omak. Tka Aral part of tko amtaff aarfieo

»aa ipent Inrf^nlj u the otoal prajror-meotioK,

folla«iDK which a noeiel hoar »m tpsat, dariag

«hM refrethmnnta wpre serTed-

MYMINTIClAYIi

Tko Booey for the Dilarita of tko cnooty

«*aol Itaekan kM aot arrivad aad I will bo

) to Hf M Satwday.

Jnsii 0 Yancit,

Coaaty Saporiatoadoat of Seboolo.

WE HANDLE COAL
i^hat will giTe ypo «• maeh iatiilac*

tion in thn bnrDing as we have in tb«

elling. It is to clean aqd free Irom
stone*, slate, etc., that flvery oonce of

it will give you gofxi service. Better

let UH send you up a ton or more.

When we eay a ton we mean ii ton of

all coftl, not a (on part coal and part

the welKht of the drim.

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.
•PHUNK I4S.

Edward W. Sbaaklia, agod aboat 80, wm
atrMoa with para^ at kis koM at Oarltelo.

.^i^Tildoa'sWkita Pino Compoaad for eong^t

aad eoMa 26aM TbeSaIHa 8. Wood Dngitore

Mr. and Mrt. U. B. yawbortor tod little

danghtor, Bdaa. of this oity. aro tpeDdiog thia

wpxk at Rrookavillo, lad., wkart tho fomor i*

SiTing bia piaao rodtola.

"A Bird in the Hand is

Worth Two in tlie Busli
!"

Don't run the riak of miasing the bird with
toat old ahotgnn. Hang it up aa mi heirloom
and buy one of the handeome, cleeu'COl, gaanin-

'teed

Remington's!
()( wnich we are (telling ao many. The price

peaks tor itself—|2U to $:i(). Don't put off buy-
ing until they are all (icked over. Kemember,
the aeaaon opena the 15th. Be ready.

We have also a full line of SHELLS, all

8taDdard make, and will make the price intereat*

ing to thtiKC who buy in .'>()() or 1,000 lots.

Need a new Hunting Coat, pair ot Leggings,
Corduroy Hunting Suit, Lantern or (iun Catic'!'

The Square Deal Store is the hunters' beadquar-
tera. Come In.

Milce Brown,
The Sqifare Deal Man.

THIRD STREET M. E. CHURCH OINRER IROI.

Pl^or meetlDg tbia eveaiag at tke legelar

hainJailovod by oboir praetieo.

Ike Jsaetiag of tko Woaao's Foraiga Ilia-

oiiiaaiy fleoioty kaa kooa pootpoaod fro* Mday

efesiag aotll Ofxc Mond.iv HTHning: oisflting

will bo kold at the bomi of tbo Miaaoa Bior-

kewer 4b Woot Foertk atroot.

S«f!. B.B. Hill, fomorly Olatriot Saporia-

toadoBt of the Lrxington Dlatrict, will oraich
'

Saaday at both morniag and ovooiog aorvioo*.

Sot. nil U a good Proaokor aad akoald bo

koard by lari^e audiaaoo*.

iUv. F. W. Harrop will arrivo aoit wook fur

• tfcort Tiait vitk old frioadf. Ho wiU proaeh

te UtHmu ooagTOfailoa Seaday. Noveaikor

mWi.al hrth terTieei.

Kef. Ovorloy, tbo Paator, wko is niaticating

ia Boar^' eoaattos vitk a vlaw ef rooaporatiag

khkoaHh.waa la tka olty Meeday for a akort

Ho It ftatly laiproved and eipeota tu

bio PattortI work by tbo laat of tbo

pieasai poatk.

The Utrkot ttroot groeora koTt got aaeb

oieolloat roaalu fron tbotr adf. on Tuk Led-

oai'a froat page tkat tkoy kato donklod thofr

apace. Thi^ flrm kaa takon from i.mk am<inK

Maysvillo'a retail koesaa aad tkoir vaiiafied

oattOBwra attoad (roa oeo aad of tko oity to

tkeetkor. Tk^ haadia all biada of 'oasoatblv

aad atapio gteaariaa

eiOO R«>«»»r«. SIOO.
The reMlcrt uf ihli p>|wr will he pipittrit <r

lea'u Ihftt thfrf in nt IhmmI. uiieil-.*i.clHdtli(if t tiki

toiuDoe hai b>«>>ii a hie i>> .',ur*- i n «ll Ilk «tHKiia. aii<i

thkt it CaUrrh. Ilmra (.'amrni Curr l> Ihr udI\

poaltlTcourc uuw knowu lo ilii^ luniltosif ratitruiij.

Cotarrh balnt a oonatltutloDal dliaote,r«<|Ulnt a

eoaaUtutloaal treetmeal. Hall'a Catarrh Uur« li

<aboa latotAolly, Mting directly upon ttiv btood

•ae moooat •lurtaeot of-the lyntviu. tiiHr>'t>; dn

•trny lut the roaaeatlOB ot th« d Itetttr . aod iclvlDt

ihv paiteatatreagta by bulldlDg up the ooaatltn-

tloD and aaaUUag aataio la dolag lit work. Tbt
proprleion havo to aiaob faltb to Itt oaratiT*

powara that thoy oflOr Om Baadfod Oollari fut

aayoatotkatUfalU tooaio. ioadforltttertai-

Tka Natloaal Pot Haatafa' aaot keglaa at

Orak Orokaid Hprlava tedsy.

The funeral of the late Will S. V

laat aftornooa at Floningabarg. .

Tka Maaoeie Tonplo AiaoclatloB of Loxing-

ton, orgaoiiod for tbo porpooo of boilding a

oew Maaonlc Temple tt Lexington, hat fliad

artlelaa ot iaoorporatioa in tkat olty, with

916,000 eapltal atoak.

Ftkiog Itmeneat to long thtt he haa loat the

nto of hit lega, Wllliiim Garrett, a coDTict

from Ciiatoa ooaaty, kaa booomo a bopelaaa

erippio aad waa parohd ffoai the Praakfort

Peo. Ha ku booa on eratekoa for aavaa yean.

Tha total aoto eireelatioa of tko TjOOO or

more Natiootl Btnbt of the United Statoo tb!«

moDtb reached the bigboat record made ainee

the creation o' the NttlontI Baokiag aTf>i<-ni.

The total ciroolatioa tkio aoatk baa roacb«d

$724,840,M8. praeWeally all sooeied by U-
ponita of Qovotaaeat beads witk tke Troesary.

Tbo waddiagof Mr^Jaaos Arekdoacoa of

Carlitio to Mitt Catborioo Snitk of Cyntbiaaa

will bo tolimnitod tt Cyotbiana Tootday morn

ing, Norembor 22d, at 7:30, in St. Edwards

Charob, Patkor Boalar ofltelatiag. Tba Maid

nf Boaor wUI ke Miss Maaie Arsfcdaaeea of

tbid city tad boat ma Mr. ioka M. Matkiaa of

Carlisle.

Porttmoath btt voted t bood ittno of $300,-

000 to beltd a aew walatworka.

Ploailag Oaaottt: "R. C. Grimot bM told

bit 240-tcre farmaoar KlizivlllH to Mr. Sowtrd

of MlaoB ooaaty for $21,000. Mr. QrisMS

pefebased tke pleae ef 3* 8peeeoei wke

aOBO yetrt ago boaght it of the Coloaal

Bwitg heira at aomething like $7,500. it it

aaid
"

OYSTERS Of
Qualityl

Is what the Sealshipt are and contaiD do water
or ice—solid mmt We are registered agents.

Send u yoor ordtn.

FANCY CELERY wii CRANBERRIES.

DINGER BROS. Market Street.

tha

H tow, aged 42. aa

Oblo for tbo Boat ton
yoara, died'et the railroad koopital at Saatiag-
tee, W. Ya., Monday.

^

TO OrBB A GOLD IIT OKB DAT
Take LAXATIVE BIOMO Qaialae TableU.
•ruKriK)* n-fuod Boaey If It folia toeure. K. W.
QRo V i; s siitoatara It on eaob boi. Mc.

eaa go*

ooaipoaBdod. day or

prooeriptioaa

Bight, at

Dr. Lala Marfcbeai af Lottagtoe waa alaaltd

Vice President of thn Tpntrsl Knntai ky Otteo-

ptthic Aaaocittioo at tbe annual meeting held

Toatdty at lioxingtoo.

AS HIHEIT DOCTOR

ronarkad to his patieat wke bad booa eared by

Lydia E. Piakhaai'a Vogotabla Compooad aftor

bia efforta btd failed. "Mrt. Webor. I do not

believe in patent medioinet, bat I will atr thtt

LyditEt Pinkhan't Vagatabia Compoaad ia

tho boat MdMao ever diseofafod tor wonoa.
|

Mr. aad Mra. Yooag. wko koTo lately eoma

Continoo tn ose it." Tbia ia another link In to MtytTillo, kOTo ttkoo op tMr rotidoaeo io

th<> looi{ chain of evidence to prove the re- tbo kooto of Mia. W. N. Howo la Wott Tkird

liability of thia atandard medieino for womoB. I atroot.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
THB PABBBNT TBMPBRATURB 8UQOB8T8 AN

OVERCOAT or CRAVENETTED COAT
We have both io almost endless variety; prices raugio); from $8.50 to $82.60.

"All of them splendid values.'' Tha bigber priced are simply works of art. "NoUot
fliom on our cu9tomer«>." T^et us sliow flmni to yon.

Our J^l.'> to i^'Jh..jO iSuits, ut' whicb we liave al^o au iiuiueuse line, ricbly|de8erve

your consideration. ''Look tbem over."

That u(> lire, scllitiir the heNt Shoen in town goes withoat saying. *'Tbree men
busy in the Slioe Departiiieut last Saturday."

We also have a splendid line of fi7..'><> and 1^9. .'>U Cheviot and ScQtch effects Suits;

splendid wearers and popular i)atterns. Aside from oar high class Underwear, we sell

the best 50c Balbriggan and Fleeoe'Liined Underwear in town. "Compare."

HECHINGER & CO.

J^Waatod—A oobor, iadaatrioao aiaa to

go te work at oaee. C. f.

Cartmell extracts teeth witbont ptin.

A genint of EvanaTille, ltd., bat orgtnitod

a BOTol iatnrtnce conptay. Ha it a doatitt

aad propoooo for $1.50 a year to replace with

ttoro tootk oil tbo Bttsral tootb loot by tbo

poliey bolder.

Mra. Goorgo Boyaa aad little toa vi

ralaMfoo at Siago's MOIs. Ploniog

tke paat week.

TMITHT SEID It HIM
Wo kavo a big tbipmont arriTad I

M. C. RuaaiLL Oa*

TRUE ECONOMY
The success ol this store is built on quality, ou the

class of trade who realize true economy is a matter of

values rather than prices, that the buying ol "cheap gar

ments," cheaply made, is lalse economy. We never

studied quality more carefully than in our selection ol

Fall Suhs. Coats, Skirts and Waists. It is a charming

assortment at prices absolutely the lowest for the values

they represent.
*

KERSEY
In golf red, castor and Alice blue. Widely used for

Misses' and Children's Capes and Coats The wearing

qualities can't be excelled. $1.75 yard and U yards wide.

Changeable TAFFETAS $1 Yard
If we had paid the regular orice for these much

wanted silks we would have to sell them for a quarter

more liiit t^dcul luck c unc our u;i) and we send it on tO

you. The color blendingfs are most attractive and the
yard widtii ot tlv Mik \v,ll in;ik'' i litip' :/'> i I'^'i^ u ly.

BLACK SILK WAISTS
We have some neatly tucked waists of China silk

for $2.98 that look much more e.xj tensive. At $6.90 wo
have some splendid values in lace or embroidery trimmed
taffeta and niessaline waists. Attractive new models

that w uir'' y.u r, K I C^lii;ioi: W, lists to §15.

Time to Invest in FURS
But you must be able to rely on the store from which
they come—then only will you be certain your invest-

ment is judicious and that you're not paying a fancy
pri:e for an inferior article. Briel summary:

Muffs $2 '. to $30.

Women's Sets $5 10 $40.

Neckpieces $1>^ to $25.

Children's Sets $1.98 to $6'^

.

1©10

Mrt. Williaai Batoaaa of Leilagtoa kaa

gone to Lint • Rnok, Ark , to reprftrnt tbo

Jiilm H. MurKuo Uonument ('oamiitee of tbo

I'nited Daaghtera nf the Confederacy tt tbo

Natiooal CoBTaatioa of tbat body. Sbo will

todoaror to aoeare ooatt laaaeial aid froa tkia

eoBfoatioD to help pay tor the Uorgtn Moou-

meat. If tba dobi of $1,500 can be raiood,

tbo Uonoaont will boasToilod is October. 1911,

when the annotr convention of the Cnited

Daagbtoro of tbo C3Bfoderaey of the Ken-

taoky Diritioa will ooovoao ia Loxiogtoo.

A nnw rrfrthytcrian f ongrogatiea kaa koOB

orgtnited at I.t-xinittun

.^^Don't forget ihf fimoaa Oypter Supper

Friday evenun,', Nov Miiihcr 11th, at thn reni-

dence of Mr. K. B. Oweoa, Weat Third atreet.

Price, 35 centt. Bonrt, 5:80 to 10 p m.

P Good Groceries
And mod Otolie SuimMM J. C. 0»Mlah * Beo!^
maA C. C. Oalbowa*a.

AMsooo r. J. oaaiiBT * 00. .ToMo,a
SoM ky aU DtaggUta. Ha.
Takalall'tVaaillr PtlttTor ooattlBatlea.

r

[

f WEW FIGS, NEW CUEBANT8, HIW CITRON.
Pare Bplces and fine tiweet Cider. NOW it tba Hbm to make your

Biiaes meat.
Telephooe 48. We deliver to any part ul the city.

GEISEL & CONRAD.

ELECTED
On the fir.st ballot are the Suits in our Suit Department

as the most pttpular in Maysville. Whether you pay

$13.50 or $40
You will buy the Suit with ttyle to it ^

You will have to come here if you really want a

new

Fall Style COAT
For yourseli or lor your child. Come to the store tliat

keeps the new things. $1,98 to S25.

The UMBRELLA
We are seitiug at ft is $1.50 value.

DEFEATED
Are all our competitors when they try to sell you a shoe
as Kood as the "REGAL" for men or the «*QUEEN
QUALITY" for Udiei.

$3e50% $4^ $5e

HOSIERY
From 10c Pair to $2.50

No matter what you pay you will get the best \ alue
that can be bought.

Best BLANKET
Mailc lor $1.98 pair. Extra large.
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AH atiBaoRiPTioita cash in advance.

Looks like Tkhoy was '^beateD to a fizzle."

Wrbout protection, factories stop. That

waft learned daring the years in which the

Democratio Mills and Wilson Tariff laws were

in force.

TllK liolifiniau city of I'niijiio, wliioli lias

a population of half a inillioii, clainis not to

have lost a lite by firo in l.'> years and

points tu its buildiog laws as tbu roasuD.

Thi fact that many articles in the free list

of the Tariff have increased in price mnoh

more than some of the protected articles since

the new Tariff was enacted, is something which

the Free Trade newspapers prefer not to discoss,

•ad to they discreetly ignore the fiust and say

nolbing.'

Wb claim that the Democratic party is a

party of riot and riin, that the definition of

American Democracy as a political organiza*

tion, means blight and

paralysis, and that where-

ever Democracy rales,

fMlure follows, simply

because the great party

is not foanded upon prin-

ciple, patriotism and

eoastmetive economy, bat is foanded solely

upon sentiment. The Democratic party ii^

•

not a party of initiative legislation and leader*

ship and its actions are devoid of the origin*

ality of practical statesmanship that blazes the

way for the universal progress and prosperity

of its country's teeming millions where one

)udf works for money and the other half wor*

riet ov«r their money.

We hear a great cry aboat 'Hhe great Demo*

emtio party." ^
What did the Democratic party ever do, in

A DMMcraf• Etti-

Mil ff the Oemt*

critic Party

the last half ewdury, at least, to mtrit it the

popular reoognition as the ^'people's party?"

It never has been a party of oonstructive

Nation-buildiug. You say it nover had a

chance. But there is another reason:

Thf public credit^ National honor and com-

niercial prof^ieriiy, ail *trm,hU at thi word

Democracy.

BU8INES8 has mo conjulence in Ike Demth

cratic party because U uu'does things.

To back up what we say and what we mean

we below give yon the testimony of a Demo-

cratic Senator, T. P. Gorb of Oklahoma, wb(»,

in a speech delivered at Dallas, Texas, in 189G,

said:

^^TheirouUe with the Democratio party is

it is a party of statesmen wiihtnU statesman

ship, patriots without palriotism, heroes with

out heroism.

^*Their policy begets farmers withotU- farm

ing^ laborers ttnthaut labor, freemen without

freedom.

'^Ihe Fifty-Second Longrex>i hnd a Demo-

cratic majoriti/ of }4S\ ami if If redeemed a

sintjle pledge, observed a single promise, hpt a

single command or di^'harged a single ohliga

tion ma<le to the people of the United States 1

will quit the stump and retire from the can'

va6-').
***

''The Fifty*second Congress was elected on

retrenchment and economy, the free (dinage of

silver and the repeal of the McKinley Law.

In the matter of economy that Congress ex-

ceeded the liepublican $1,000,000,000 Con-

gress by $40,000,000."

Is there any Democrat who will attempt to

deny a single assertion above made?

The best any Democrat can do is to apolo-

gize for what his party hasn't done and to

make heroic promises of what "the great Dem*

ocratio party" is going to do "if"(?) it ever

gains supreme control at Wa.sbington.

WNIN HIR IA6K AQNfl^

A Woman Mnda All Her Kavrajr and

r
I

Lwsi

a!a(rai!n9>*MMWWMMUMBIUMIWIHillWIUUIIUWIIIBWIW^^

MIUHTieR THAN THE PKN,

Yduog Bsportsr—Is tbtn soythlng nigbtler Uian the

pent

Old Bsportsr—Ym, the blue pencil.

lUMAWAY

BornlBg at 9:40 oVIrwk • hnno •Uarh«id

to IlkwMti'i Beat vagop ru off in front of

tC BMlM nl SMoai. The

twtad OB • wUdm ip Sattoa itraat,

•4 in paMiog or«r»the tt«pi tt th« foot of

U* Fill Um •goa bouotd m fMt in the nir,

IhrMTtat • Mil Is tl« vnfM rat m tk*

groud. Th» pall ap tba itMp ioclioa vaa too

Mk for tha aaiaul aad ha i(oppa4 bafora

the top

AMUT 960

ll the Size of Fields' Mmrity

Over Judge Bennett in the

Ninth District

/VSpaeial aala Satardajr, Traxal'i hoaa>

taffy 10 caata poead. Tbia iaoladaa oar

ealaVatai Nav Baciaad Paaaot taffy.

A Mr. Fryman »u hara yeetarday, having

haalad a load of tobaeao forty aiUa* froa tha

viida of Rowaa oouty. WbOa hara ko ta-

TMted lome of hit tobaooo MMy with aMtnl
of oor merebanU.

Mr. C. M. Browiiaf, tha abiqaitoea traTaling

ai, wia hara yaatatday aad aa n^ht bava

baaa aipactei rain followed *rinn after hi«

trrital. CUat thinka ha had aomnthiotc to do

witk TMaiif'a tanlilMt ii mU.

A Spccia

LiD^iEK from

1 To TllK I'nti.rr

COAL HEAVEIt

Id the Police Coort yeaterday afternoon

Andy Craig, Jaka Joaet, Jaaa Williama. Wil-

Haa AIlaa.rrMk Priea. Miry Pla«aitaid

Bartbt Carroll ware arraigaad bafora Judge

Jokn L Wbitnker ehargad •Itb •tt>alini; eonl

froa C. and 0. core la tba Waat Bod Yard*.

Thay mra raaagalaad la tka ana af $80 aaak

Taatarday Bryant 4 Kirk akippad tvo oar-

loada of ekoiea eattla ovar tka L aal N. to

tka CiMtaaatI aarkat

la tka Craaty Cowt proaaadlaga yaaterday

Ura. Hary Patteraon waa aionarated on 1 1,420

of a $2,000 aaaaMmaat arronaoaaly aaoeaaed

\ atict'ltiiri' al

fcir appearancH at the npit term of tbn Ua-

900 Circait Coart Detectife Rioe, vho aada

<,):30 tlii-i iii()riiiti.f -^nys fho ma- ^l** "ora coal atolaa off

f ,> , , I. 4. • tha eara dartag tka panaga at traisa tkMatck
lonty of Im»'1(1h ov.:r Iseunett iM, .„
^ Mayaville than at any atkar poiat bat«aaa tka

I aiaaa aad Ciselaaati.about Ui*)!) in the District.

Patriotism
The ^fomncli is a lnr)(er factor in "

, l<-. iil<crtv an i the pur-
miit i>l happines '

" than mofit neiiple arc uwarc. i'alriotihm

cm withstuiid liuii^er hut not dyipcpaiii. I he cunfirmed dys-
peptic "if fit for treason, sttratii)(eniii and apvila." Tha
who |(»et til the front ior hiN country with •
will he a weuL f.ihticr and a fault liadcr,

\ sound siomiic h raakaa f*r good eitiMMbip aa ivaH aa fcr
health and happifteaa,

Dmeaae* uf Um alutMsh and o<h«r orgap* of digeation and
outritioa ara proanpdy aad permaneotly cured by Ilia ua« of

Or. PliemmE'B QOIMBM
It a» tt9i9ih
Miftf

mau93u ommowmmr.

The dealer who offera a aubatitute for the " Diacovery " ia

only rieelinii t» miike the little more profit realized on the

i^le <>l le*H mcritoriDiiv
j
reparjtions

.

Dr. Fierce'* (Simmon S<-nsc- Medical Advint-r it aent frte
on receipt of itumpt to pay eipenac of muilinil aniy. Scad
21 one-oeiit itanipa for the paper covered hook, or 31 atampa
ior the cloth bound. Addrcaa World'a Diapanaary MedionI
Aaaociatioa, U. V. Piaroe, M. D., Pre<ti<laat, BdMI*, N. T.

"IM LIBHTTALKS" END

Tba iataraatiog "Gaa Light Talka" end with

"No. KT to today'a Lbwbb. Mr. Uvard A.

Lymi. the gifted and veraatito MWpaper

man wko ia tba aatbor of tba "Talki," ia en-

ployed to tkia apaoial liaa of adtartiaiag work

ky tka a W. Laa Cgapaay «f New York,

where Mr. Lyman return-' tuJuy, Daring bio

brief atay in Mayafilla Mr. Lymaa hai proved

klaaalf a gaitlaan of ealtora, graoa aad in-

UlligaMo. aad ha laaaw htn vHh tha Tery

best wishet of all who have known blni, ea-

apeoially ^Tui: PuBUC Lkogir forea, whose

nedatloa vlth kia kava haot both plaasant

aad proltahla.

Mr. Charlea Ingram and Mr. Thonaa Ueflin

of Wadrato.had a fortaaata aaaa#a fraa aari-

one bodily injary tbia aorniag aboot 7 o'clock.

Tbay wara drifiag to tbia eity. ia tending to

taka a trala for Ctoatoaati oa a katiaeaa trip.

A akartdialaaea Ihia aMaaf WaMathaiv

borM frightened at a puaing aatomobile, and

baaaaiag aaaanagable, daaiped the wbola

lagraa

thahaggy

nod mfrn In a pnrllnDH pnaitlon nDlil reeened

bT tha ana drlTing tna maohiae aad othara.

Thay wara aat hart hayaad aaritakaa aad

broiira Tha baggy waa eompletely daao'-

lahad, aad tba buraa raa to the interaaetioa

of Laxiagtra atraat aad tba Flaaiag pike,

•kata ka waa naaght, lb Uaaw ia idtiakid

to the drlrar of tbe maohioa, aa ha waa pro-

eaadlag eaatioaaly and had raally paaaad tha

baggy vhaa tha aaaidaat oeaarrad, aad laaa-

dtataly vaatla thair

UthiaaMy.

Uayavilla woaaa kaow bow tha aohaa and

paiaa that aoaa wbaa tba kldaeya fall, to

aaha Ufa a bnrdaa.' Baekaeba, hip painp,

haadaabaa, dizzy vpellH, dl^trl'.'<eln^ urinary

trrablaa, all tell of aick kidneya and warn yon

of tba ataalthy approaoh of dtab»tca, dropay

aad Bright*! dlseaaa Doan'i Kiiney I'IIIr

paraanantly core all of thaaedlsord»rii. Here'ii

proof of it la a MayaTllla womna'a words:

Ura. JahaBaraa af MaysTllla, Ky . say*: "I

vahM Doaol Kidaay Pill's Jnat as highly today
HD wb>>n I t!tre a atatrmnnt for publication in

ihi'ir f tVDr «<>me yeara ago. 1 waa nubject to

Httarki) of ki<ti)<>y trouble and at timea the pain

in my back wa-s ao acate that I waa confined to

my dhH for daya. Tbe prompt relief I re-

ceired from Doao'a Kidney Fills, prorared

at J. I. Wood & Son's Drugstore, waa vory

gratifying, and during the years which h»vM

sIni'A elapsed, I have bad no ierions return of

kidney iniuble. On some occasions, I have felt

a aliifht backacba, bat a faw doaaa of tbia val-

able n roedy hgva Nfar failad to ward off any
bad attack,"

For lala by all daalen. Prioa 60 aaats.

Foater Mllbarn Co.. lIufTalo, Nav Torkt kole

agents for the United States.

Baaaahar tha aaaa Dada'a—taha no

otbar.

Tbe weather: Rain and colder.

Mra. Prad Pawar aad har totaraatiag family

of llTe oblldraa arrlvad hara yastarday aftar

tbeir long journey from Dou^laii, Arizona, and

are the goesta of her mother-in-law, Mr*.

Martha Power of Orart atraat, Aftar a hriaf

visit here Mm. Power and four of her children

«ill go to Hot Spring*. Va., to viait. Later

Mr. Power will Joia hia wife aad ia tha spring

thay will taka ap thair raaldaaaa oa tha farm

(if Mra. Martha Power near Aberfleen.

Ladies, Go to the New

York Store for Your

We ahow tbe iurgeat open atock in torn, in tact, large anoogb
for a city. Tbe aalea bave been large, m wa nuat iocreaae tbem
yet. We alao abow the beat aelection ofObildren'a Hate jroa ever
*Hw, from tba 49c School Hat in any eqfor to tbe Bneat French fell.

FriceajilBiOBt half what nfhefa auk. / ^

Children's Coats
We told more Coats BO far thi a Heni<nn than the entire (all

8pfl8()ii IrtHt y(\'ir. 'i he renson ii«|il)tin. I'rlres and quality do the

work. >iew Beuri>kin Coats in; nee them. In colors and white.

Price, tl.98 for > real nice one. v . .

Dress Goods
Nrw stylp Dress CJondn, "J-'ic, New rinicit*, 12.'m'. Splt'iidid

BeiectiotiB at .'!!•(• and nuc. .Mlovrr Nets in I'crHian rffectH iitid In-

pertions to mwtcli. PrctticHt designa iii the city, Hpi' tht'in.

SPECIALS—ll Parses, 60c. Silk Scarfs. 26c end 49e. l8o
Gingham. 10c. Good qpelity Sweaterxr t!)c, Men'a Ribbed Un«
derwear, 25c. Good qnallty Floor Oilcloth, 26c,

New York Store

The remains of Miss Myrtle Uarover McLaogh-

lin arrirad hara yaatarday aftaraaoa aad wara

taken to tba boaa of Mr, AinnR HcLaaghlin,

from whoaa boma tha foaeral took place thia

morning at 10 o'clock. InterJient ia Maysville

Cemetery.

Mr, Charles B. Pearea. OssMar of tba Fana-

era' aadTradora' Baak. whasa aarisda lUeaaD-

baa baaa Deatioaad la The Leooer, naderwaat

aa operatioo yastarday ia tha raaoval of a

big toe. Mr. Paarea is a vary siek aaa. hat-

hia friaada bopa for aa aarly racovary.

PURE LIQUORS
THE KST WWSKiS, AlfLE MANMr,m AND WWES IN THE WtWLD AT
PIICES TO MIT THE TIMES.

Satisfaction iniArantMd or money rvftinded. We d<mt.
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of any kind
whatever. If quality counts, if purity is an object, if money*
BftTing BMMM anytluiig to yon, we etaonld lUhTe your trad*.

WRITS FOB
I'KICK MHT,MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. Tentuc^v.

8as Light Talks—No, 62.

A Last Word.
This is the last one of this series of Gas Li^ht Talks.

When we commenced publication of this series uf Talks, it was

for the purpose, as we announced at the time, of explaining our posi-

tion and aims with regard to the public service ot Maysville, insofar as

this company has anything to do with it.

There was, and had for a long time been, f great deal of miswu'

derstanding between the public and this company. It had even been

said that we were standing in the way of the development of Maysville.

The injustice of this statement would have been apparent to anybody

who had stopped to think that only with the development of Maysville

can we develop, or who had taken the trouble to observe the actual

physical appreciation of the company's property which has been going
on under the eyes of everybody.

However, as we have told you, this misunder-.tanding was due in

lar^e measure to misrepresentation, but it was also due, in part, to our
policy oi going about our own business in our own way, regardless of

any statements that might have been made against us.

When the time arrived for us to announce the coming of natural

Sas and the lower electric rates, we deemed it wise tu place our ttide oi

le case squarely and frankly before you, in an attempt to clear the
atmosphere of the fog of misunderstanding.

These Talks had the additional purpose ol securing the public

l^ood-will on a permanent basis.

We feel that we have succeeded in what we set out to do.

At any rate, we KNOW that all ol you who have re.td these

Talks—and we think there are very few who have not—are convinced,

that we have done our best for the development of Maysville along

public service lines.

In spite of all we have had to contend with, the j]^as and eleqtric

service here has been brought to a state of efficiency nome years in

advance oi the city. And this b as it should be.
,

In order to give adequate service, a public utility should always
keep a little ahead of the requirements of its public.

Now, in closing, we want to thank you for the interest you have
shown and tor the favorable opinions that have been expressed, even
by those who, belore they anderslood tbe situation, we^e opposed to us.

As we have said before, we want to work WITH YOU for Mays-
ville's advancement. In this way only lies our success as a public scv-

vice company. Therefore, we say again

—

Let's get together.

Maysville Ga& Comimiy
«

Uormm i. Cochrsm, PremUtenC \


